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Ulss Ttoia Enterti'iBed In Honor of Miss

PiibBrton Wednesday Evening.

iOii Wednesday afternoon from
.0WAK GOUHTY mn

4 to 6 o'clock Miss Ruth Thorn
lire. J . fl. Harris die ie?yA revival began;, at the first

Baptist Ghuroh- - in Spencer, on

, Thk birlh h jjood Sain
Pitjrick was tmprepsively brcnht
to thd mi ad of ail euj ?yiog Mrs.
Jfuk-'ntVEoipitalU-

y oa Thursday
afteriiOODt.' March 2ad. The home
wa effectively arranged with pot-te-d

plaDtaud fragtant hyaointhi.
After theT arrival of all the

taddirily al ttr lioiav in-- t?Zt:
6a Wedneaday evani&s; Tea,' t'xnursasy evening aca will coni

delightfully entertained in honor
of Miia Pembsrfcon, one of the
members df the graded a hool fac-ult- y

and a very charming bride of
the coming Juue. "

After several spirited games of

tinue through March. It will be
conducted by tbe bastor Bev. E.
T. Garter assistsdXy I R. Dean,

ceased - had been in-- appaxssily '
good health and aad etat cae f
her , y0aax - sons on aa' errand;saesta. each ons was reaueated to

rof Toronto, Canada; Evangelist Upon his return the boy. fstsd
his mothsr. stated' in a tsax

a
teir a pig from paper whijh had
been given them. Thia feat cre-

ated maoh merriment and inter
change cf wit at the expense of

Harry of Texas, a ad Howard Mar-

tin of Missouri. The public is in
vited. y

5

4
oonscious paiyiaiaa - was
tily summoned but dial rtssltrf;
m a short tios. mr a&i5S3

Oi Aootber Pail of the L(S8 Freseh Ofon
Testous Oat cf Captured Wood. .

Maroh 8 Fighting of great vio
leme between tbe Yreucb and
German infantry.has been in pro-

gress from Bethinsdntt notthwait
of Veiduo," to the Meuse, . and
east of the Meuee from the eouth-er- n

elcpes of Cote de Talou to the
Douaumost region, batt'e fronts
aggr-gstir- g abcut 10 miles in
leugtbV ' Spirited artillery duels
oontinued along the remainder of
the fr-n-

t about Verdun - ."'
. A continuation of-- the German

drive nor thwea To f Verdun is de-

clared hv Berlin .to have netted
the- - Germans French, positions
over a front of nearly four miles
and virtually two miles in depth
and enabled them to caoture 58
oQcere and 8,277 men. The vil-

lage of Forges and Begneville the
heights of Baben and the Oumieit
woods fell into the fiards of the
Germans.

The Frsnoh did, not, give up
these positions .without etioug re.
listanoe and suffered heivy otu
altieb, espeoinlly along the south

A 6fitflBi&t8?fif Hilars"' Pirtalihif fi
' toe Pablic fiiids Cunildini? v--

The hoard c f cou t v com mis
siomrs -- at its today rgalaf
monttly Feeetiri Blrndey and
Tueiday trauiicd tbw following
business,

"
all memtr' bung preiv

"entr, -
.

"

s,
Dr. E. W. Cunie, county Lealth

officer, reported all county insti-
tutions in good healthy condition.

The chairman appointed a com-
mittee cou s? sting of E. E. Giay,
W . T. Sumner and G. Y. Thoma-so- u

to confer with U. L. Cannon
with reference Kto making --aome
change in the National aighway
just this side of the Bowan-Oabar-r-nj

line, said oommittss being em
powerefr to act as they think: belt
with reference to making change,
it being agreed that the making
of this change is to cost the coun-
ty cf Bowan nothing.

Ordered that no damage be al-

lowed J. H. Koontx for building
a road across his land.

Ordered that Mr. Patterson be
iilowed to pay the special tax for
ranning a billiard room frbm the

and two eons survive, -

Fire of unknown origin on Wed
nesdav' night about 11 o'olock de-

stroyed the retidence of Jim Bald

Progressive Rcok the dainty score
cards, consisting of hand-painte- d

wedding bells, tied, with maline,
were oolleoted. Miss Lula Pearle
Bostian, it was found, made high
est score an d received a lovely cut
glass and silver vase. The greets
were then ushered into the dining
room where a swest collation, fol-

lowed by after dinner mints, was

served. The color soheme of
green .and white was tastefully

a"':, Ileathf doe to a complieaiisa cf
win, colored, inEsst Spencer. diee4ses on ' Wedaetday ; nrrht

claimed L. " L Shoaf at his fccav
--on -- iuuroaa Btreet,, HsliiSrsrT

The structure - was a flvs-ro- om

cottage and tbS. joss is between
IJOO a d $800 I

The Davie County commence
Mr. Shoaf had- - Lean a fiagsias-o- a

the western division for the pss
thirty or more years Ha vaa acment is to be .held, at Mooksville- -carried out in the dining room,

the table being especially pretty
with white carnations, sweet peas

of the survivors of the great Bc-e-

tian Bridge wreck near PtiTTTTillt
on April 1st. -

Work on. the rebuilding of St.
t.ii.t. r .tk...i nk.-.- L :n i.and feres. some years ago in whioh CI cccla

After leaving the dining rorm I . --7..- , T .

the hapless pigi, the handiwork of
the different imaginations . Baoh
pis was given a name and a vote
'aken aa to which one most resem-

bled tvanimal for whioh it was
fashioned . In a tie, Mrs. Earl
Stray won the dainty boudoir cap
over Mrs Robert Gray.

Objects found in the room were
theenswers to questions of tbe
original contest which followed.
The St. Patrick idea was carried
oat in both" contest and prises.
Mrs. Robert Qray was the recipi-

ent of the first prise, a beautiful
g'een satin box of bon-bon- s with
the ever present pipe of the sons
of Old Erin on the top. The con-

solation fell to Mrs . Frank Pat-

terson .

Just before the dose .of the
meeting a delicious luncheon was
erred. Miniature flags of Ireland

were the favors.
The hostess it to be commended

for the very enjoyabls afternoon
spent with her.

1b agricultural class of
the Farm Life school wnt
over to Mr LiagleV on the
Lmcolatoa road yesterday
to be present at a demonstra
tion in tree prunning, .

Frank Rickard spent Tues-
day evening in Charlotte and
yesterday evening in Salis-
bury

Archdeacon WH Harding
and wife of Salisbury, epeut
yesterday here at Mr and
Mrt W J Brink's.
v J L Bostian and son, Basil
are bua y sa w i ng lumber at a
miinrocated in the rear of
'heir residence and are plac-
ing lumber foe the erection
of a garage.

Mrs M J Graham, who has
been visiting in Atlanta, Ga.,
returned yesterday. While
away she. purchased a lot of
spring millinery.

Mrs J L Holshouser spen
Saturday and Sunday in Sal-

isbury nd Spencer visiting
at A H Wertz's aud H J Peel-
er's respectively;

Uncle Pat Bays we continue
to endure the presence of J
H Weaver.

S A Weddington of Derita,
has been b-r- e this week vis-

iting Mesdames F W Bost,
G f Weddington and T A
Albright.

Tbe friends of Charles
Bafrit will sympathize with
him in the loss cf his mother
who lived at Rimertown, Ca--

Miss Pemberton was presented 4U uw "JUUVr
with a lovely corsage of pink sweet The Catawba, Ice aud Fuel Com.
peas and some hand-embroide- red pany of Spencer; on Tuesday start-lingeri- e

by Miss Thorn. The ed operations bdth day and night ern fringe of the Cumiers wood.
In the Cor beaux wood, whichflowers harmonised beautifully witn tne view e,t stomg up more

with Miss Pemberton's costume than 40,000 tons of ice for the ap

were killedv Ha leavea a wife asd
one daughter. Tha body was talc
en;to Oonover Thursday roomisj
for burial . Ur. 8boaf death
caused a doubU braviaat ta
hie wife, whose 'aoihtx, lire.
Peter Sraithaced C5 yeara, ilad
at Conofsr on. theaaaa day Mi
Bhoaf died. . ' -

A metsaga & received , ea .

Thartday morning by Mrs, U. A
Bringle, of Baliabtxy. natifyi
her of the death ol her siiUr. Ura.

proaching Georgia peaoh shipping
season. The capacity of the plant
is 60 tqns a day .

P. H. Bernhardt, chairman of
the Grant oreek drainage oommis

time he opened for business.
Ordered that the road leading

from Geo. Moore's to Centenary
cauroh be not granted.

Tbe committee appointed at the
: sat meeting to investigate at the
oounty home reported everything
being kept in good conditionand
said committee reccommendi that
the county "buy from Mrs, Patter-
son such things as she owns and
that are needed at the home to
wit: Cow, hog. and chickens.
Ordered that the bill for gasoline

of black georgette crepe over white
satin, white kid shoes and large
black velvet pioture hat.

Among those who were present
and enjoyed -- tbe evening were:
Mftsdataet Charles Miller, Byron
Shuford, W . J. Swink, Whit Kim-
ball, Boy Kimball, B. D. Jenkins,
Albert Miller and Mrs. Allen;

was oooupied reoently by the Ger
mans, the Frenoh launched a
heavy counter-atta- ck and drove
the Germans out of the greater
part of the poiition. A German
attack with heavy effectives
against the. French Bethincoutt
lines was repulsed.

Sa t of tte Meuse the Germans
have captured the Hardaumont
redoubt, over whioh there has
been such heavy fighting, and in

6. . Cice, which - oesaxrad Wed
sionsrs, ana : m. Miner and
Msrtin P. Moore,' contractor, on
Wednesday afternoon inspected
Grant creek from the bridge on

1

the . Wilkesboro road to a point

neaday night at Cafiald, fl. GL

titer a lingering lUnecav Tha d
ceased formerly lived ia fialishszj
and has friends and relttma btth
here and in Spenoarw

Mrs W B Fleming, who has
been ill for a few days, is
some better. a line-atraignte- ning maneuver presented by Mrs. , Patterson be

Missel Pemberton, Van Horn,
Kathleen Townsend, Frinces Wor

tham, Ella Mae Miller, Delia
Blevins, Lillian and Christine Mil-

ler, Lula Pearle Bostian, Vera Ed-dlema- n,

Velma Bostian, Ola Linn

three miles up the stream. Chair-
man Bernhardt reports the creek
to be in good shape and fully ca-

pable of draining the water out of
fie bottoms. The 'dredging outfit
has about three miles to go yet be

have made progress on a front of uot paid.
about fie miles, along the south- - Peeler Grain and Provision
ern slope! of the Cote de Taiou Company was awarded the con
and the Cote lo Poivre and in the tiact for fu mishit g the county

Mrs Goodman and daugh
ter, Miss Addie, spent Sun
day here, visiting at M A
Stirewalt's.

Mrs Ethel Horton of AN

and Ruth Johnston. At everyone knows, tha botrdj
are ; the aewerage system ol.;thDouaumont region. I camps, home and workhouse sup--fore its work 9 accomplished.
bodyr and it is of the greattst iin tne Woever district soutneast l niiei for tbe month.The engineers and other railState o! Ohio, City of Toledo, of Verdun the Germans hare foro- - Ordered that whan thA road portanoe that theyasbemarle, who BDent several road men in bj employ of theLucas County.

barrtiffxoantyf recently . dydhef w WTthnfiir fister, tbe Freiicb tnJooae .their --.hold jfoweisved
outlying positions they held in Highway said force be allowed to f ntipaied, take a clott of CS3Frank Ji Cheney tmade path on I

M M Ketchie spent Bundav berlain'a Tablets just after ss?i
8outhern Bail way, inoTuding the
employee of the Spencer shops, it
is said, have voted on the demand
of the 400,000 railway employee

that he ie senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Chenny & Co., doing spend cue week on some grading

and they will correct
the village of Fresues. Her) the
Germsnsjassert they captured 700
prisoners. --In the Meuse hills the

whioh is being done in the ceme

Mrs W J Swink, returned
home Monday afternoon,

Dr WC Boyden spent Mon-
day afternoon in Salisbury.

Obtainable everywhere.tery in West Salisbury. '
French artillery is counter-she- ll01 the oountry for an 8-- hour day

and time and a half for overwork,
i'he ballot was seoret and it is not

Ordered that P, u. Phillipe be
allowed uo damages for rot d being the guns of the Germans. '

business in the City of Toledo,
county and. state aforesaid, and
that said firm will par the sum of
one hundred dollars for eaoh and
every case of catarrh that oanuot
be cured by the use of Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.

Trenches captured by toe ing bujlt across his farm.
Frenoh in upp9r Alsace, destruoknown how these men voted. This

demand on the .part of railway Ordered that the work on' the

i n Charlotte visiting his
daughter, Mrs J ,W Cook.

Mrs W R Cooper, who has
been visiting her mother at
Glafcs, has returned home.

A T Bost spent Wednesday
night in Charlotte.

Mri Fred R Shepherd is
spending a few days here
with 'her parects, Mr and
Mrs J L Sifferd, before going

tive bombardments of German!
positions at several points northemployes may be the meana ofFrank J. Cheney.

Hannah Ferry Road be deferred.
Ordered that Jerome Hagar be

allowed ftS per month out of the
1 i a

The Woman's Missionary fie
oieiv of St. Mark's . L. Ohsrsh
will observe the ' first weah ia
Lent as their week of prayer aad
self denial. Beginning ca Hit
day, March 18th, with eemsra
every afternoon exoepa Soodaj

Sworn to before me and gtt- b- u"usT 01 the Aisne ana the shelling in
the forest of the Argon ne are toldarihud in mv nresence. this 6th iea has ever naa.

Bei Shealj to le Installed

On the third'Sunday afternoon
in March at Landis, Rev. Shealy
will be installed aa pastor of the
Landis charge whioh inoludes
Concordia. The oharge to the
pastor will b3 delivered by Rev.
M.M.Kinard c f Salisbury and the
oharge to the people by Rev. W.
H Riser of China Grove.

funds for the poor.
Ordered that Mr. and Mrs.

day of December, A. D 1886.
(Seal) A. W. Glbasoh, of in the Frenoh official communi- -

. ww 1, I .
a 1

closing with a. raiauaai
canon, sixteen rrenca aeroplanes Adam Beaver each be allowed $8
have dropped large numbers of per mboth out of the funds for
shells on the Mets Sablons eta-- the peer.

Announcement of the engage-

ment of Miss Elizabeth Davis to
Kenneth Trotter, of Charlotte,
was made at a bridge party given
Tuesday by Miss Dorris Harry to
the members of the Eat re Voir

geaut, "Christ in arasrita,"

notary puDiio
Hall'e Catarrh Cure is taken

internally and acts direotly upon
the blood and muoous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials,
free.

IliaSunday night March 19th."n. O.dered bv the board that the satneatly desired that everyRussian warships jure partic-u- Qrubb building, owned bv V.
club. The bride-to-b- e ii the only I larly aotive in the Black Sea, Wallace & Sons, be assessed atBinary Fapit daughter of Mr. atd Mrs. O. D. W6.000.

F. J. Onur a Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall'e Family Pills for

oisttipttion.

ter of the society, and aa cany ef
the young people at can, will at-
tend these servjoee. All ihesa
wh ) are to take part in the raHt
service, will please bo at the

Davis, of Salisbury, and is one of

to Rockwell to live.

F W Bost has arranged to
hold a special exhibition Bale

of millinery and other .arti-
cles en Friday and Saturday,
March 17 and 18th. 10 per
cent, of tbe proceeds go to
the missionary society of St
Marks1 church.

Hubert F Cooper of High

The ectir board, except theMissicnary pageant given by

bombarding the coast towns, and
the continued progress of the Rus-

sian force is evidenoed by the
oapture of the town of Rise,
which lies about 86 Miles east of

chairman, were aiked to meet thethe city's most attractive and pop
ular young women. Mr. Trotter
is a young business man of Char

board of commiseioners of Dadid-so- n
County and also the .RoadA M Bnitalo

lotte. The wedding ia to take TrebuondkOE e of the important Commission of Davidaan
obwxeb Saturday aiternooo at
8 :80 sharp, for rehearsal

The public is cordially tatitad
to attend these servioos.

the Wowan's Missionary Society
of St Mark's E. L. Churob, on
the 8rd Sunday night in March
The-ful- l program will be publish-
ed next week. This will be an in-

teresting occasion and the public
is cordially invited to attend.

Miss Minnie Ritchie has pur-- ua nn Mv lftth.
chased a lot on Liberty Street and

objectives of the Russian Army, fer with them relative to the toll
In Persia, also the Russians are bridge across the Yadkin River,
forcing their advance at a lively The chair appointed a commit- -will erect a bungalo on it, begin

paoe and have oaptured the town tee consisting of J. W. Peeler, Jas.ning about June 1st. She will be
adjoining the property of R. M. Aa Ideal Sprtel

Proper Trestmsnt for BUi&asne.

Forva long time Miss Lula Skel-to- n,

Churohville, N. Y was bil-

ious and had sick headaohe and
Ritohie. A good and time tried rtsaiy

ii Dr. King's New Life Pilla. The
A Specific Against Oolda.

The nearest thing to a speoifio diszv BDells. Chamberlain's Tab til it. dose will move the9Mlic

Point, is expected to spend
Sunday here with his parents,
Mr and Mrs J F Cooper.

Mrs C H Deal spent Wed-
nesday at John R Brown's.

Mrs B H Miller, who has
been ill with H grippe, is now
able to1 be up.

. B S Shuford spent yester
day afternoon in .Salisbury
on business.

bowels, stimulate the livsxNro SopeMait fir

of Benha (Bennen) to .the north w. Miller and G. Y. Thomaton to
of Eermanshah. i00- - over a proposed road leading

Artillery activity is increasing from L A. Miller's across the
along the Dniester Rivet and the country by way of St. Luke'a
Bessarbian frontier, probably pre- - Church to a point near Mrs. Od
aging the re-cpen- ing of a pro-- die's on the StokesjFerry Road,

gressive oampaign. Ordered that the matter of pur--
Fifty large German warships, ohasing-- a road truck be deferred.it

klsar thV system of waste
Sim

agiinst oold is a sleeping porch or
-- pen bed room and a cold sponge

bath every morning when you first
get up. Even then you will oc

lets were the only thing that gave
her permanent relief. Obtain-
able everywhere.

W F Cauble of China Grove

Llocd tin purities. Yon owe it to
ycuxtalf to clear the syittsi cf
bed? poiionsi accumulated dgrfa
the winter. Dr . King'e Nov LLl

The China Grove public sohool

Villa will do it. S5o. at
committee has elected a new su-

perintendent for the coming year
by the name of Redfern of Walk

casionally take a cold, especially
when colds are epidemic, and

accompanied oy armed twaiers, Ordered that, the old Foetorand submarines , .Z'ppelina have Mlll ro.d ha diieontinn m nv . H H ..wua .
I do will find Cham- -, r i when vou you

Township killed a five-mon- th

old hog we'ghing 130 lbs and
got 50 lbs of lard. Whoever
can beat ,that trot out your
hog.

been sighted steaming west off tb
North Holland coait, aocorditg to
the report of the captain of a
steam trawler, which has arrived

ertowa . Prof Redfern comes
well reconaniended and it is
thought will give general satisfac

-- f Knliahnrv SnnHnv fw berlain'a Cough Remidya great
A. Deit's to the Iredell County
line.

The board ordered a survey of
the Wilkerboro Road from Wood-le- af

to the oounty liue and that a

help in enabling you to get rid ofSmall atYmuiden.to hear Sam
Tbey were

ternoon
"lecture. it. lry it. Obtainable everymuch tion.

Prof. R, D. Jenkins who haswhere, i

The stork left a ten-and- -o

ralf pound girl at the .hocia
of Mr. and Mrs. SUphca Bo
gerlB Tuesday morning.

T h e : Corriher Oarpentey
Company are preparing fox
your spring needs and invita
you to call Bee advertise

Colds Quickly Relieved Daaxers of Draft 1 csa.ll be made for bids and this andheld this position two terms, did
not apply for n. He has
many friends here who will regret

Drafta feel best when we are the miesirig link cn thetatesville
hot and perspiring, just whea Road jointly and separately with
they are most dangerons and the the privilege --of aocepting or re-res-ult

is Neuralgia, Stiff Neck . J "to learn of his intention to leave

Many people cough and oough
from the beginning of Fall right

through" to Spring. Others get
oold after oold. Take Dr. King's
Nsw Discovery and ycxif will get
almost immediate relief checks

Self RaiiiiG Floir IM3 Here.
.

The China Grove Roller Mill
has just put in a mixer and are
now putting up some of the beat
self raising flour on the market.

pleased.
Mrs I Frank Patterson and

daughter, Mrs H K Millr,
are visiting in Albemarle.

Mr and Mrs Roy Kimball
and Miss Vera Eddleman and
T S Wilkie went to Char
lote T uesday to see a noted
opera.

Tnt in thia paper.Sore Musoles or sometimes an at JT 1

tack ot Rheumatism. In such It was moved and ssoonded that
cases apply Sloan's Liniment. It the order passed at the last meet--

The Court of Last Resort.
Around the etove of the cross

roads srocerv is the real court of
. For Too CULTyour oold, stops the racking, rasp.

If your child has a oold.ing, tissue-teari- ng dough, heals
runs or coughs much get a. tssall
bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hea-- ey.

It's ' a pleasant Pine-Ia- r-

All that is heeded to make good
brad from this produot 19 a little
water or sweet milk, and the short-
ening. This is one of ths jacst
reliable and progressive mills in
the state and the demand for its
splendid products is constantly

the inflammation, soothes the raw
tubes. Easy to take, Antiseptic
and Healing, t v50o bottle of
Dr. King's ooyery hd

stimulates circulation to the sore ing of the board removing camp
and paiuful part. The blood flows No. 3 from the Wilkesboro Road
freely and in a short time the leading through Unity and Scotch
stiffness and pain leaves. Those Irish Townships he recinded, and
r iffering from Neuralgia or Nen- - that the order.paised at the Jsnu-itlgi-o

Headache ill Cndoneor ary meeting with regard to this
two applications' of Sloan's 'Lini-- work be re-inst- ated and the .work
ment will give grateful relief. The proceed acoording to that order,
agonising pam g ves way to a The motion was dsffated. . ,

tingling sensation of comfort and 8ereral minor mstteri, inolud- -

Money syrup, just what ' ehildraa
like, and just the-medicin- e to
soothe the : cough and' check tha

last resort, .for it Anally over-rul- es

all others. Chamberlain'a . Cough
Remedy haa been brought before
this court in almost every cross
roads grocery in this oountry, and
has always received a favorable
verdict. It is in the country
where man espeote to receive full
value for his money that this
remedy is most appreciated . Ob

Sam Goodman of Concord,
spent a few deys here with
bis uncle, M A Stirewalt.
Mr Goo 'man has just return-
ed from Los Angles and other

keep it lnur rt 1 cer- -
tainlya ndJf.keep oold. : After taking, childraa ttap

frettinr. sleen srood - and-ar- a tanfton the inerease. . a bottle o sj on hand
writes W. 0 lontirelv welL Inaiii- - D, tunt-warmiu and quiet rest and sleeplins hearings as to assessments of
N. H. Mo for Neuritis. I oropertv were Iftw nn And 1 Pin-Tiiw&B- nav

ranoonia,
not?

helpe.
is psiDie. itood

points in the v?est. He is a
singer and' is traveling with
an opera company, Get it at Sifferd'o. fled but it n too.tainable every wJ

rv -

1


